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zay ly zexinf
The zexinf that we sing during the meals on zay should be viewed as examples of Jewish
Liturgy. As a result, our study of the zelitz of zay would be incomplete if we did not
trace the origin of the practice to sing zexinf during zay meals. The earliest reference to
zexinf is found in the ixhie xefgn:
zixaa .1licbz zay mei xwi .zexinf xnel ebdp dcerq xg`le-gpw oniq ixhie xefgn
. . . miebl l`xyi oia .lican idie ezycwe .miige mely
Translation: After the meal, it is customary to sing songs. Yikar Yom Shabbos Yagdil . . .
In his next paragraph, the ixhie xefgn provides the following:
c`n daxd exky .ellgn zay xney lk .el ie`xk iriay ycwn lk-hpw oniq ixhie xefgn
. . . elbc lr yi`e edpgn lr yi` .elrt it lr
Based on its appearance in the ixhie xefgn, we can confirm that the heit of ycwn lk
iriay was among the earliest of the zexinf of zay.
The ixhie xefgn further provides that zexinf should be sung at zay i`ven:
dpicn ipal lyn .`ed xyk bdpn zay i`vena zexinf mixne`y dne-pw oniq ixhie xefgn
dkln dlk `idy zayd z` oieln l`xyi jk .milape zexepke zelewa jlnd z` mielnd
:l"vf l`eny 'xa mlr aeh sqei 'x 2itn dwxfp jk :mixiyae dgnya
Translation: The custom of singing songs at Motzei Shabbos is a proper practice. It can be compared to the
citizens of a country accompanying, with song and music, their king as he departs. So too, the Jewish
People accompany Shabbos, as if it were a bride and a queen, with song and joy, as Shabbos departs. So
declared Rabbi Yosef Tov Elem.
Some other mipey`x refer to zexinf but as part of the prayer service of zay i`ven:
,zqpkd ziaa dlcadd iptl zexinf 'nel cxtq bdpn-gvw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
xiya dze` oielny dklne dlkl lyn yxcna izi`xe ,mziaa 'vpiaextae 'txvae
`vpe e`ea dlk i`ea ,ycewd iazk lk 't zaya 'n`ck dlke dkln zaye ,'egayezae
e`ea d"awd 'n` iriayd meia midl-` lkie x"aa 'ne` ep`e .o"a` .`zkln zay z`xwl
'tqa ebdpy dne .ycgn d`ad dlkd zqpkdk 'elk ,o`kl e`a zeycg mipt dxiy exn`e
cenr -'i`veie licadl oii mdl oi`ye oda oixdfp oi`y mrd aex iptn 'qpkd ziaa oxne`l
`ed `edy itl `iapd edil`n l`xyi leab lka mixxeyny dfe .jka ozaeg ici-hvw
1. This heit was authored by Rabbi Yehudah Ha’Levi. A copy of the song together with a Hebrew commentary is included in
the Supplement to this week’s newsletter.
2. I could not help but notice this odd choice of words to describe the act of declaring.
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,`iapd edil` z` mkl gley ikp` dpd 'izkck ,giynd iptl dxdna epl `eaiy xyand
'i`ck ,gxehd iptn h"ie zezay iaxra `a `iapd edil` oi`y '`xyil mdl ghaen xake
oeivle l`xyil `ae l`ei i-i xevd zay zekfay ,zay i`vena xyand epl `eaie 'iaexra
.igxid o"a` .l`eb
Translation: It is a custom in Spain to recite words of song in synagogue before performing Havdalah. In
France and Provence, it is the practice to do so at home. The basis for this practice is found in a Midrash
where we find Shabbos compared to a bride and to a queen who is being accompanied with song and words
of praise. So too we learned in Maseches Shabbos, the chapter that begins: Kol Kisvei Kodesh: some Rabbis
would declare on Friday afternoons: Let us go out to greet the bride, towards Shabbos, the Queen.
Similarly, the Midrash Bereishis Rabbah comments on the words: and G-d completed His work on the
seventh day: G-d said: go and sing songs, fresh guests are coming to greet the bride; in other words: Shabbos
enters each week like a newly married bride. In Spain they recite the songs in synagogue because most of the
community would not recite the songs if it were left for them to do so at home and because they may not have
wine at home with which to recite Havdalah. They fulfill their obligation through the Havdalah that is
recited in synagogue. Some of the songs are focused on Eliyahu Ha’Navi because he is the one who will
bring the news as to when the Moshiach will come, as it is written: Note that I will send Eliyahu Ha’Navi
to you. It has been established that Eliyahu Ha’Navi will not come on Erev Shabbos nor on Erev Yom
Tov because his arrival would interfere with the preparations for those days, as we learned in Maseches
Eruvin, that the one to bring the news will come on Motzei Shabbos because the Moshiach and the
redemption will arrive as a reward for observing Shabbos.
While referring to the recital of zexinf on zay, the gwexd xtq provides us a glimpse as
to how some fulfilled the requirement of zecerq yly in his era:
d"ta oikxane jexrd ogly lr oiayei ,zay zcerq xcq-cp oniq zay zekld gwexd xtq
mici zlihp lr 'ikxane mdici 'ilhepe `ax `yecw iedc (ew 'c) migqt iaxr 'ta xn`ck
yi .oinhdy 'iyazd lk`y xg`l okxev lk milke`e zexkk izy lr `ivend oirveae
'exit e` 'eter e` mibc 'cerq gepw ok ixg` 'ilke`e d"awdl zaya gaye zexinf 'ixnfn
'ta dkeq 'qna opixn`c dcerq gepw zg`e dnkyda zg`e y"ra zg` zecerq 'b zeidl
f"nda ekxai liyazd elk`y xg`le yie `vi `nibxz ipina milyd m` (fk 'c) oyid lk
oi`y iptn f"nda ekxaie dcerq gepw elk`ie zexkk 'a lr `ivend ervaie mdici elhie
dzid zg` dgtyn (gl 'c) gleyd 'ta xn`ck mkgd yxecy yxcnd zia zr lhal oivex
'c) ycwd iazk lk 'ta xn`ck dgpnl jenq ozlik` erawi oiyxec oi`y mewnae .'eke
:(giw
Translation: The order of the Shabbos day meal is as follows: we sit by a set table and recite a Bracha over
the wine, as we learned in Maseches Pesachim, the chapter entitled: Arvei Pesachim that we must say the
long Kiddush3 and then wash our hands, recite the Bracha of Al Netilas Yadayim and then recite
Ha’Motzei over two loaves. We eat until we are satisfied including the dish that was put aside before
3. This word expresses the opposite of what is the reality. In reality, we recite a short Kiddush on Shabbos day.
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Shabbos. Some sing songs of praise to G-d during the meal and then eat a dessert of fish or fowl or fruit in
order to fulfill the obligation to eat a third meal on Shabbos. One meal is eaten Friday night and one meal
is eaten Shabbos day and is followed by a dessert that satisfies the requirement for a third meal, as we
learned in Maseches Succos, Chapter Kol Ha’Yashain (27) if he completes his obligation to eat three meals
with a dessert, he fulfills his obligation of eating three meals on Shabbos. Some say that after eating the
main meal on Shabbos afternoon, he should recite Birkas Hamazone, then wash his hands again and recite
Ha’Motzei on two loaves, eat his dessert and then recite Birkas Hamazone again. All this is done so as to
not take away any time from learning. That is a reference to the practice of having a scholar make a
presentation on Shabbos afternoon as we learned in the chapter titled: Ha’Sholai’ach (38) there was one
family etc. In places where no learning programs are held on Shabbos, they should follow the practice of
eating the third meal just before Mincha as we learned in the chapter entitled: Kol Kisvei Ha’Kodesh (118).
Two of the zexinf that are part of our liturgy have been the subject of some Halachic
discussion: i.e. mkilr mely and elyn xev. According to Naftali Ben Menachem, author of
the book: zay ly zexinf, the heit of mkilr mely was a late addition to the xeciq. It
appears for the first time in the book: zay ipewz published in d"yz (?) and is attributed
to the milaewn of ztv. On page 103 of his book, Rabbi Ben Menachem reports on some
of the objections to reciting the complete version of this heit:
oi`"y meyn el cbpzd ,lynl ,oi'feleen miig 'x .dlitzd gqepl zecbpzd ixac eriade yi
migxken dkef mc`d xy`k ,gxkda mlv` lkde dne`n gk mdl oi` ik mik`lndn ywal
.l`xyi iy` xecq :oiir .ellwn gxkda melye qg f` e`l m`e ekxal md
Translation: Some raised objections concerning the wording of the Piyut: Shalom Aleichem. Rabbi Chaim
of Vilozhin, for example, objected to the fact that we direct a request to the angels (Borchuni L’Shalom,
bless us with peace). The angels do not have any discretionary authority. They react by bestowing upon a
person what he deserves. If a person merits being blessed, he will be blessed but if a person does not deserve
to be blessed, he is leaving himself open to being cursed. For more information consult the Siddur Ishai
Yisroel.
A second objection:
dnka d`x" :(` ,dny sc ,d"wg `pehl` ,miny icenr) execiqa azek oicnr awri 'x
dn cer miyeayd dl`ke .oeyla llk wcvi `ly dn ,mkz`va mk`eaa qtcp mixecq
df dn lr cer `iltdl yi mb .oipra xywe dpad el oi`y ,mik`lnd ikln jlnn aezky
`id m` ,dcerqa mb egnyie xzei eakrziy aeh `ld ,melyl mxhte mik`lnd gly
i`eld) dfn mglyl xdni dnle ,mzkxa el etiqeie mzgny acz i`cea ,dl ie`xke dpwzk
`ly `xiizp ile` (4aezkk epnr e`a jkl ik ,epkxc lka xnyp f` ik ,mlerl eplv` ex`yi
.qeita mxhtl mkgzp jkitl ,qrk jezn mnvrn eyxti `ly b`ece ,obedk epi`y xac e`xi
d"awd d"n jln oeilr ik`ln zxyd ik`ln mkilr mely :xnele mik`lnd lawl ibdpne
.jikxc lka jxnyl ,jl devi eik`ln ik 4.
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oicnr awri 'x ly df oewize ."mely ozep `l` lke lkn bdpnd zepyl `ly ick ,cala
.ely "l`xyi zcear xcq"a xra wgvi 'x iciÎlr mb lawzp (jlnn mewna jln)
Translation: Rabbi Yaakov Emdem writes in his Siddur (Amudei Shamayim, Altoona, page 245, side
1): “Notice that in many Siddurim, the Piyut of Sholom Aleichem is written with lines that begin:
B’Boachem and B’Tzeischem, which does not fit the wording of the lines. A similar error is found
concerning the words: Mi’Melech Malachei Ha’Milachim. The “Mem” does not fit and has no
relationship to what is written in the poem. It is also surprising that we direct the angels to leave and bid
them go in peace. Would it not be preferable to have the angels stay awhile and be joyful in observing the
meal. If the meal is conducted properly, will the angels not bestow an even greater blessing? Why rush them
out of the house? (Would it not be wonderful if the angels could stay with us forever? Then we would be
guarded by them all our lives. Is that not the reason that they came? Is that not implied in the verse that we
recite following Sholom Aleichem?) Maybe we send the angels away because we are concerned that they will
witness some inappropriate behavior during the meal. That would cause them to leave out of anger. So,
instead, we devised a plan of asking them nicely to leave. My practice is to welcome the angels and to say
the first stanza only: Sholom Aleichem . . . That way I am following the practice to recite the poem and
extend a welcome to the angels.” The correction suggested by Rabbi Emden to remove the extra “Mem”
from before the word: Melech was accepted by Rabbi Yitzchok Baer in his Seder Avodas Yisroel.
The objection expressed by Rabbi Yaakov M’Emden was a concern in Sephardic circles as
well. Their solution was to add a “a” to the word: mkz`v. The word then means “when
you leave” and not simply “leave.” Along those lines, Nusach Morocco added a paragraph
that begins: melyl mkzaya, meaning: while you remain. Both changes are meant to
convey the message that the angels are welcome to remain for as long as they wish.
The heit: elyn xev is included within the zexinf of zay despite the fact that it does not
contain any references to zay. It is viewed as a heit that was authored to be recited as an
introduction to oefnd zkxa. When you study its words carefully you see that the first
paragraph of the heit represents a summary of the first dkxa of oefnd zkxa. The second
paragraph summarizes the second dkxa of oefnd zkxa and the third paragraph is a
summary of the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa. From a question posed to the former
Sephardic Chief Rabbi Ovadia Yosef it would appear that some avoid reciting the heit: xev
elyn because the first three paragraphs of elyn xev contain the words necessary to fulfill
the obligation to recite oefnd zkxa. If that be the case, reciting oefnd zkxa after reciting
the heit: elyn xev would render the zekxa of oefnd zkxa into dlhal zekxa. In his
response found in '`qw oniq wgvi giy z"ey, Rabbi Yosef reviews other circumstances
where we might be inadvertently fulfilling obligations without our recognizing that we are
doing so. By the examples given in his Response, it is clear that Rabbi Yosef was agreeing
that it would be prudent to avoid reciting the heit: elyn xev during the zay meal.
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